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ABSTRACT
Oyster reefs in the Gulf of Mexico provide water quality enhancement, shoreline
stabilization, carbon sequestration, and facilitate spat recruitment. They are also essential
refuges for numerous resident fish and invertebrates, in turn supporting commercial fisheries.
Oyster reefs are however in danger worldwide as oyster fisheries increase and pollution from oil
spills, such as the Deepwater Horizon spill, further degrade reefs. The development of artificial
reefs has therefore become a necessity. This study assesses both the long-term and acute
response of oyster reef commensal communities to hydrocarbon contamination, as well as
comparing the efficacy of artificial reef substrates for restoring these faunal assemblages. Longterm effects were analyzed by quantifying commensal abundance, taxa richness, and diversity
from cultch-filled bags deployed at two sites in Barataria Bay, Louisiana, that experienced oiling
from Deepwater Horizon, and two control sites. Bags were deployed seasonally in both 2012
and 2013, and the results indicated that while commensal abundance was generally greater at
oiled sites, the effects of hydrocarbon contamination several years post spill were neither large
nor consistent. To observe the acute colonization response, oil-soaked and control bags were
retrieved 1, 2, 4, and 8 weeks after deployment at Grand Isle, LA, an area in Barataria Bay where
no oil contamination was documented, in both June and September 2013. Oil effects on
commensal communities were inconsistent and minimal by week 8, perhaps due to
biodegradation of the hydrocarbons. Commensal communities were also sampled from bags
containing either disarticulated oyster shell, limestone rubble or a composite material known as
OysterCrete. While OysterCrete had the greatest abundance of commensal organisms, the
experiments indicated that seasonal variation was more influential for commensal community
dynamics, as well as new spat recruitment and growth, than the presence of hydrocarbons or
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various substrates. In areas in close proximity to major oil operations, such as the northern Gulf
of Mexico, any restoration efforts that provide a hard substrate will be beneficial for the
recruitment of commensal organisms if natural oyster reefs are impacted by anthropogenic
disturbances.
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INTRODUCTION
Eastern Oyster (Crassostrea virginica) reefs are one of the most economically and
environmentally productive ecosystems in the southeastern United States. The Gulf of Mexico
produces nearly two-thirds of the country’s oyster harvest by volume and over one-half by value,
with Louisiana accounting for one-third of this production (Louisiana Department of Wildlife
and Fisheries, LDWF 2012). The economic importance of oysters also includes the creation of
numerous jobs, ranging from oyster farming, harvest, processing and selling, to artificial reef
construction projects.
In addition to having significant economic and cultural importance to the Gulf of Mexico
states, oyster reefs also provide many valuable ecosystem services. These services include
improving water quality, stabilizing the shoreline, and the creation of essential habitat. By
filtering excess nutrients, oysters mitigate the harmful effects of eutrophication as a result of
anthropogenic nutrient loading (Jackson et al. 2001; Cerco and Noel 2007; Newell et al. 2007).
By filtering sediment out of the water column, oysters also improve water clarity and light
attenuation, which in turn supports primary productivity in coastal habitats such as salt marshes
and submerged seagrass beds, both of which are important sources of food and habitat for many
marine organisms (Meyer et al. 1997; Heck et al. 2003). Other environmentally important
ecosystem services provided by oysters include the denitrification of coastal waters (Piehler and
Smyth 2011) and the sequestration of carbon into their calcium carbonate shell matrices (Hargis
et al. 1999; Peterson and Lipcius 2003).
The gregarious, reef-forming nature of oysters (Cole and Knight-Jones 1939; Hidu 1969)
also leads to the provision of additional ecosystem services. The three-dimensional structure
created by these ecosystem engineers contributes to shoreline protection and erosion control
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(Meyer et al. 1997; Piazza et al. 2005), and provides habitat and refugia from predation for many
juvenile and adult species of commercially important fish and invertebrates (Kennedy 1996;
Harding and Mann 1999; Posey et al. 1999). Oyster reefs also serve as important nursery
grounds (Beck et al. 2001; Coen et al. 2007) for many species of nekton, and the vertical habitat
complexity further enhances the biodiversity of taxa supported by the reef ecosystem (Wells
1961; Meyer and Townsend 2000; Soniat et al. 2004). The presence of these nekton and
macroinvertebrates has been shown to directly enhance the production of other economically
important fisheries (Coen et al. 1999; Harding and Mann 2001; Tolley and Volety 2005).
Despite their important economic value and ecological functions, up to 85% of oyster reefs
have declined from their historical abundances globally (Beck et al. 2011). This can largely be
attributed to destructive harvest techniques (Lenihan and Micheli 2000; Kirby 2004), changes in
sedimentation regimes (Smith et al. 1997), and increased prevalence of diseases such as
Perkinsus marinus or MSX, and hypoxia (Lenihan and Peterson 1998).
While Beck et al. (2011) reported that oysters in the Gulf of Mexico are in “fair” condition
compared to other regions of the United States, 2010 Louisiana oyster landings were the lowest
documented since 1966 (LDWF 2012; Lutz et al. 2012). Many speculate that this apparent
decline in oyster abundance was directly related to the Deepwater Horizon (DWH) oil spill
which occurred in April 2010, as the toxicological effects of hydrocarbons on marine fish and
filter-feeding invertebrates have been well documented (Neff and Anderson, 1981; Peterson
2001). In addition to oiled substrates negatively impacting organismal development and
recruitment, marine fauna also assimilate pollution from the water column into their tissues via
their gills, often resulting in carcinogenic and mutagenic effects (Lehr and Jerina 1977; Baumard
et al. 1999).
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The DWH oil spill released approximately 4.9 million barrels of Light South Crude Louisiana
Oil into the Gulf of Mexico over the 87 day period that the Macondo wellhead remained open
(Crone and Tolstoy 2010). In May 2010, oil reached coastal Louisiana and eventually 125 miles
of Louisiana’s coastline received some degree of contamination (Klemas 2010). Oyster reefs
were also closed to harvesting for a significant amount of time in 2010. Reduced salinity on
many of Louisiana’s oyster reefs impacted by the DWH oil spill also likely contributed to oyster
mortality in those areas.
Understanding the potential devastation from oil spills such as DWH is of critical importance,
especially in the Gulf of Mexico where the likelihood of contamination is high yet the nature of
oil spills is unpredictable. Past spills, such as Exxon Valdez in Prince William Sound, Alaska
and the 1986 Panamanian oil spill, have resulted in immediate and large-scale mortalities, which
also included the loss of essential ecosystem services (Jackson et al. 1989; Peterson et al. 2003b;
Silliman et al. 2012). Previous research has also indicated that due to the large volume of water
they filter, oysters (and, hence, the ecosystem services they provide) are especially at risk from
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) contamination (Banks and Brown 2002). One study,
however, (Hulathduwa and Brown 2006) has indicated that other environmental variables, such
as changes in salinity regimes, may have a greater effect on the abundance and distribution of
oyster commensal assemblages than does hydrocarbon contamination, and further investigation
is therefore necessary to fully understand the impact and recovery response of these organisms to
wide-scale oil disturbances.
Artificial reefs have proven to be a successful method for the restoration or enhancement of
oyster reefs (Meyer and Townsend 2000; Powers et al. 2009) and may prove to be an essential
tool for recovery following DWH or similar catastrophes. Recently, artificial reefs have been
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utilized to restore lost ecosystem services, such as shoreline stabilization (Campbell 2004; Piazza
et al. 2005; Scyphers et al. 2011), improving local water quality (Nelson et al. 2004), and
commercial fishery stock enhancement (Peterson et al. 2003a), in addition to their historical
purpose of replenishing depleted oyster stocks (Grabowski and Peterson 2007; Brown et al.
2014). It has been estimated that the value of one hectare of restored oyster reef accounts for up
to $100,000 in ecosystem services annually (Grabowski et al. 2012).
Despite this recent phase shift towards restoring lost ecosystem services, little attention has
been directed towards conservation of the commensal assemblages associated with oyster reefs
in the Gulf of Mexico. While no valuation has been currently estimated for these macrobenthic
populations (Grabowski et al. 2012), these organisms increase the overall biodiversity of reef
ecosystems and many species are important prey items for higher trophic levels, including many
commercially important species; thus a need exists for restoration efforts to also target these
communities. Studies have shown that macrofauna abundance has increased on restored oyster
plots (Rodney and Paynter 2006); however, with most restoration efforts focusing on other
aspects of oyster dynamics, the most effective artificial reef types for specifically restoring these
organisms remains relatively unknown.
It is widely understood that species abundance and diversity increases with habitat
complexity (MacArthur and MacArthur 1961; Heck and Wetstone 1977), and the spatial
arrangement and vertical complexity of oyster reefs in particular offers excellent habitat and
refuge from predation via the interstitial spaces between individual oysters (Soniat et al. 2004;
Tolley and Volety 2005). Restoring reefs with native oyster cultch is often expensive and
supply-limited (Soniat and Burton 2005); thus, engineering of artificial reefs often utilizes a
variety of designs and materials (Meyer et al. 1997; Piazza et al. 2005; Gregalis et al. 2008).
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Over 400 artificial reefs have been created in the Gulf of Mexico since 1990, nearly half of
which were constructed from limestone or rock aggregate concrete (Furlong 2012; La Peyre et
al. 2014). Limestone has been found to be an effective alternative to molluscan cultch for
recruiting oyster veliger larvae, perhaps due to its calcium carbonate composition (Hidu et al.
1975; Chatry et al. 1986; Soniat et al. 1991). Aggregate materials often contain a biological
additive, such as cottonseed, to mimic the carbonic chemical cues that recruit oyster veliger
larvae (Anderson 1995; Ortega 2006). While certain invertebrates or fish may also be attracted
to calcium carbonate based materials, studies have shown that structure is the most critical factor
for supporting macrobenthic assemblages (Diehl 1992; Humphries et al. 2011; Brown et al.
2014), thus the need for such an additive in certain substrate materials may be erroneous with
regards to commensal organisms, particularly in comparison to the refuge value provided by an
increased interstitial matrix.
The purpose of this study is to examine the relative effects of hydrocarbon exposure on
oyster reef commensal populations. This also examines how salinity and temporal variation
interact with hydrocarbon contamination to affect these communities, as well as the recruitment
of new oyster spat. In particular, both the long-term and immediate impacts following oil spill
events are of primary concern. The null hypothesis is that hydrocarbon contamination has no
effect on commensal abundance, richness, or diversity of commensal organisms, or on spat
recruitment.
This study will also examine how different substrate types impact the colonization of oyster
reefs. Mesh bags filled with oyster cultch or other commonly used reef construction materials
are used to recruit commensal macrofauna populations. The null hypothesis is that there is no
difference in the recruitment of commensal organisms or oyster spat between the different
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substrate materials. This research could provide important implications regarding the use of
artificial oyster reefs as a means of enhancing commensal communities, particularly in locations
susceptible to oil contamination such as the Northern Gulf of Mexico where oyster reefs are in
such close proximity to major oil production, refinery, and transport operations.
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METHODS
Habitat Description
Field sites were chosen in four small bays within Barataria Bay, Louisiana (Figure 1)
based on Shoreline Cleanup Assessment Technique (SCAT) Current Shoreline Oiling data from
July 2010 (Figure 2; NOAA 2010), which used observational surveys to establish the magnitude
of oil contamination throughout coastal Louisiana as a result of the Deepwater Horizon oil spill.
Two oiled sites and to control sites were selected. The two oiled sites experienced “moderate” to
“heavy” oil contamination while the two control sites experienced “light” or “no” oiling (Table
1). The oiled and control treatment sites were also selected so that each was either in an area of
high or low salinity, as higher salinities facilitate increased oyster production (Chatry et al. 1983;
Hulathduwa and Brown 2006) as well as higher rates of predation (Brown and Stickle 2002;
Soniat et al. 2004).
At each sampling, temperature (°C), salinity (PSU) and dissolved oxygen (mg/L) were
measured with an YSI 85 meter (Table 2). An Ekman Bottom Grab sampler was used to collect
two sediment samples from each site during October of each sampling year (2011 and 2012) to
analyze for tPAH (ng/g) concentrations (Table 2). Of the two control sites, Grand Isle had an
average salinity of 23.7 ± 1.9 PSU in both 2012 and 2013 while Hackberry Bay had an average
salinity of 12.4 ± 2.1 PSU in 2012 and 9.3 ± 1.0 PSU in 2013. Of the two oiled sites, Grand
Terre had an average salinity of 23.1 ± 1.8 PSU in 2012 and 27.9 ± 1.5 PSU in 2013 while Bay
Jimmy had an average salinity of 13.4 ± 2.0 PSU in 2012 and 11.6 ± 1.3 PSU in 2013.
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Figure 1.. A map of th
he four field
d site in Baraataria Bay: B
Bay Jimmy, G
Grand Terre, Grand Isle and
Hackberrry Bay.

Figure 2.. A map of th
he July 2010
0 Shoreline Cleanup
C
Asssessment Tecchnique (SC
CAT) data ussed to
select oilled and contrrol treatmentt sites based
d on the magnnitude of oill contaminattion.
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Table 1. Summary of field site descriptions based on Shoreline Cleanup Assessment Technique
Data and treatments (oiled, control, high and low salinity).
Treatment
Site

SCAT Oil Level
Oil

Salinity

Grand Isle

No Oil Observed to Very
Light

Control

High

Hackberry Bay

No Oil Observed

Control

Low

Grand Terre

Light to moderate

Oiled

High

Bay Jimmy

Heavy

Oiled

Low

Table 2. Water quality data yearly means (± SE) for temperature (°C), salinity (PSU), dissolved
oxygen (mg/L), and total polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (ng/g) for all field sites during
sampling trips in January 2012 through November 2013.
Temperature (°C)
Salinity (PSU)
DO (mg/L)
tPAH (ng/g)
Site
2012
2013
2012
2013
2012
2013
2011
2012
28.0 ±
28.0 ±
23.7 ±
23.7 ±
28.0 ±
137 ±
115 ±
Grand Isle
7.2 ± 0.3
1.7
1.7
1.9
1.9
1.7
8.0
6.4
Hackberry
26.9 ±
26.8 ±
12.4 ±
9.3 ±
26.8 ±
171 ±
6.7 ± 0.5
N/A
Bay
1.5
1.1
2.1
1.0
1.1
13.3
27.9 ±
27.9 ±
23.1 ±
27.9 ±
27.9 ±
394 ±
139 ±
Grand Terre
6.6 ± 0.4
1.9
1.3
1.8
1.5
1.3
22.0
9.2
26.8 ±
27.1 ±
13.4 ±
11.6 ±
27.1 ±
519 ±
241 ±
Bay Jimmy
6.2 ± 0.6
1.6
1.2
2.0
1.3
1.2
8.8
14.6
Commensal Sampling
To sample the commensal communities, 0.3 m x 0.3 m bags were constructed from 2 cm
Vexar ® mesh and filled with clean, unbleached oyster shell. Each bag contained approximately
500 mL of shell by volume, and was attached to a PVC pole in at least 1 m of water with enough
rope to allow the bag to lie on the surface of the substratum. Oyster shells ranged from
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approximately 10 – 20 cm in length and were collected from seafood processors that had
previously removed the meat.
To determine the long-term effects of hydrocarbon contamination on oyster commensal
communities, five replicate commensal bags containing clean oyster cultch were deployed at
each of the four field sites (oiled high- and low-salinity, control high- and low salinity) in
Barataria Bay, LA. Bags were deployed three times per year (April, July, and September) in
2012 and 2013 to also test for seasonal differences among commensal organism assemblages.
After one month, bags were carefully lifted out of the water and immediately placed in a tub to
catch any loose organisms. Organisms were kept on ice for transport to the laboratory at LSU,
where bags were opened and the cultch washed over a 1 mm mesh sieve. All organisms
collected from the sieve were fixed in 10% formalin for at least 48 hours before being transferred
to 70% ethanol for storage. Using dissecting microscopes, organisms were identified to the
lowest taxonomic level possible according to an identification key by Hopkins et al. (1989), and
then grouped according to taxonomic relationships (family, order or class; see Appendix) to limit
bias resulting from discrepancies between identifiers (Erman 1981). For each treatment, total
commensal abundance, taxa richness, and the Shannon-Weiner Diversity Index were calculated
per bag.
Separate two-way ANOVAs (three sampling seasons times four sites) were conducted for
each of the dependent variables (total commensal abundance, commensal taxa richness, and
commensal Shannon-Weiner diversity) in each sampling year. A log transformation was used
for those data which were not distributed normally according to the Shapiro-Wilks test for
normality; however, only the raw data are plotted. Any significant differences between sites and
sampling seasons were analyzed using Tukey’s a posteriori tests. If the interaction term was
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significant, a posteriori tests were conducted to compare all pairwise interactions of sites among
seasons, and for each season among sites, following Underwood (1997). All statistical analyses
were completed using SAS 9.4.

Acute Oil Exposure Experiment
Our sampling program started two years after the initial oil exposure following the
Deepwater Horizon oil spill, some short term effects could have therefore been missed. To
understand how oyster reef commensal communities respond immediately to hydrocarbon
contamination on potential habitat, commensal bags containing clean or oil-soaked oyster shell
were deployed at the un-oiled high-salinity site (Grand Isle, LA). Bags were deployed at this site
to reduce the effects of any ambient oil in the sediment or water column that may interfere with
the experiment.
Four days prior to deployment, shells were soaked in approximately 1800 mL of Louisiana
“sweet” e.g. low sulfur content (Carrales and Martin 1975) crude oil with a PAH profile similar
to Macondo-252 oil. Shells were soaked in 2 gallon glass jars so that the entire surface of each
shell was covered in oil to simulate the heaviest oil contamination possible. The jars were sealed
with Parafilm and transported to the field where the mesh bags were filled and the treatment and
control bags were immediately placed in the water. Treatment bags were deployed
approximately 100 meters from the unoiled control bags to prevent any cross-contamination.
Six replicate control and oil-soaked treatment bags (n=12) were retrieved 1, 2, 4, and 8 weeks
post deployment. After retrieval, bags were brought back to the LSU laboratory for
identification of the collected organisms. While rinsing the commensal bag shells over a 1 mm
sieve, the abundance of any live oyster spat found on the shells was quantified and the sizes of
ten randomly selected spat per shell piece were measured, to assess the recruitment response of
11

oyster spat. Bags were deployed in June 2013 and the experiment was replicated in September
2013.
The dependent variables for the commensal community were total commensal abundance,
commensal taxa richness, and commensal Shannon-Weiner diversity per bag. For oyster spat
settlement the dependent variables were average spat abundance and size per bag. Separate twoway ANOVAs (four retrieval intervals x treatment) were conducted for each of the dependent
variables for both the June and September experiments. A log transformation was used for those
data which were not distributed normally according to the Shapiro-Wilks test for normality;
however, only the raw data are plotted. Any significant differences between treatments and
collection time intervals were analyzed using Tukey’s a posteriori tests. If the interactions term
was significant, a posteriori tests were conducted to compare all pairwise interactions of
sampling intervals among treatments, and for each treatment among sampling intervals
(Underwood 1997). All statistical analyses were completed using SAS 9.4.
Water quality parameters (temperature (°C), salinity (PSU) and dissolved oxygen (mg/L))
were measured with an YSI 85 meter at deployment and each collection time (Table 3).
Measurements were taken from both the surface and bottom waters in the immediate vicinities of
both control and treatment bags, as the concentration of dissolved oxygen is linked to the rate of
biodegradation of hydrocarbons in estuarine sediments (Song et al. 1986; Leahy and Colwell
1990), which is commonly oxygen-limited in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Rabalais and Turner
2001).
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Table 3. Mean (± SE) water quality data for temperature (°C), salinity (PSU), and dissolved
oxygen (mg/L) for surface and bottom water for location of oil-soaked and control commensal
bag deployment taken at each sampling period.
Control
Oil
Surface
Bottom Surface Bottom
Temperature
30.2 ±
30.1 ±
29.8 ±
(°C)
30.3 ± 0.2
1.0
1.5
1.4
Salinity
20.3 ±
21.4 ±
21.6 ±
(PSU)
18.7 ± 1.1
1.7
2.1
2.1
DO (mg/L)
8.5 ± 0.1 4.4 ± 1.4 7.7 ± 0.4 3.7 ± 1.3
Artificial Reef Substrate Material Experiment
To test for commensal community preferences for artificial reef substrate materials, 0.3 x
0.3m commensal bags were filled with one of three commonly used reef construction materials:
oyster cultch, limestone rubble, and OysterCrete. The oyster cultch treatment consisted of clean,
unbleached oyster shell. The limestone rubble treatment consisted of size #57 (approximately 20
mm stones) crushed limestone, obtained from a construction material supply company. The
OysterCrete treatment was created in the Biological Engineering Laboratory at LSU and is
composite material composed of gravel, sand, Portland cement, and a small amount of
cottonseed to serve as a biological additive known to produce nitrogen similar to the natural
chemical cues for spatfall emitted by adult oysters (Campbell 2004; Ortego 2006; Hall et al.
2009). The aggregate material was poured into a mold to create three-dimensional pieces
approximately equivalent in size to an average oyster shell. Due to difficulties in standardizing
the surface area of these materials, the mesh bags were filled based on a standardized water
volume displacement of 500 mL.
Six replicate bags of each substrate treatment were attached to PVC poles and deployed in
June 2013 at each of the four field sites in Barataria Bay, LA to test for commensal abundance,
taxa richness, and diversity, as well for hydrocarbon and salinity effects. Bags were deployed for
one month and after retrieval were brought back to the LSU laboratory for identification of the
13

organisms. While rinsing the commensal bag contents over a 1 mm sieve, the abundance of any
live oyster spat found on the substrate materials was quantified and the sizes of ten randomly
selected spat per individual substrate piece were measured to determine if there is preference
between substrate materials for oyster spat settlement. The experiment was replicated in
September 2013 with a sample size of five bags per substrate treatment at each site.
The dependent variables for the commensal community were total commensal abundance,
commensal taxa richness, and commensal diversity per bag. For oyster spat settlement the
dependent variables were average spat abundance and size per bag. Separate two-way ANOVAs
were conducted for each of the dependent variables (three substrate types times four sites). A log
transformation was used for that data which were not distributed normally according to the
Shapiro-Wilks test for normality; however, only the raw data are plotted. Any significant
differences between sites and substrate treatments were analyzed using Tukey’s a posteriori
tests. If the interactions term was significant, a posteriori tests were conducted to compare all
pairwise interactions of substrate types among sites, and for each site among substrate types
(Underwood 1997). All statistical analyses were completed using SAS 9.4.
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RESULTS
Commensal Sampling
In 2012, both the time of year and site had an effect on the total abundance of organisms
per bag (Table 4, Figure 3). There was also a significant month by site interaction. When
comparing months within sites, there was a significant difference at the control high-salinity site
Spell out the site between May and November (p = 0.002), but no significant difference between
May and August or August and November. There were no significant differences between
months for the control low-salinity, oiled high-salinity, or oiled low-salinity sites. There were no
significant differences between sites during August, but there was a significant difference
between the control low-salinity and oiled high-salinity sites (p = 0.005) during May. In
November there was also a significant difference between the control high-salinity and oiled
high-salinity sites (p = 0.008).
In 2013 the main effects were also significant (Table 4, Figure 3) for the log of total
abundance of commensal organisms, as was the month by site interaction term (Table 4). There
was a significant difference between May and November at the control high-salinity site but no
significant differences between the other months. At the control-low salinity site, there was a
significant difference between May and August (p <0.001), May and November (p = 0.025), and
August and November (p = 0.001). At the oiled high-salinity site there was a significant
difference between May and November (p = 0.002) and between August and November (p =
0.006), but there was no difference between May and August. At the oiled low-salinity site there
was a significant difference between May and August (p = 0.003) and between May and
November (p = 0.002), but there was no difference between August and November. When
comparing sites in May, all pair-wise site comparisons were significant except for between the
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control lo
ow-salinity and
a oiled low
w-salinity sittes. The conntrol high-saalinity and coontrol lowsalinity sites
s
were on
nly marginallly different (p
( = 0.058). In August, there were ssignificant
differencces between the
t control high-salinity
h
y and controll low-salinityy sites (p = 00.014) and
between the control low-salinity
l
and oiled lo
ow-salinity siites (p = 0.002). In Novvember theree was
a significcant differen
nce between the
t control high-salinity
h
y and controll low-salinityy sites (p
<0.001), the control high-salinity
h
y and oiled high-salinity
h
sites (p = 0..002), the coontrol highsalinity and
a oiled low
w-salinity sittes (p <0.001
1)

Figure 3.. Mean totall commensall abundance per bag ± sttandard errorrs for at fourr field sites
across three sampling
g months du
uring (A) 201
12 and (B) 22013.
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In
n 2012, neith
her of the maain effects were
w significaant for taxa rrichness (Taable 4, Figurre 4).
Howeverr, there was a significantt month by site interactioon (Table 4). When com
mparing samppling
months within
w
sites, the
t only sign
nificant diffeerence occurrred betweenn May and N
November (pp =
0.003) att the control high-salinity
y site. When
n comparingg sites for Maay 2012, thee only signifi
ficant
differencce occurred between
b
the control high
h-salinity andd control low
w-salinity sittes (p = 0.017.
There weere no signifficant differeences among
g sites in Auggust or Noveember.

Figure 4.. Mean taxa richness valu
ues ± standaard errors forr at four fieldd sites acrosss three samppling
months during
d
2012.
In
n 2013, theree were signifficant site efffects for thee log of taxa richness, buut there was
neither a significant month
m
effectt nor a signifficant monthh by site inteeraction term
m (Table 4).
ukey’s a posteriori tests to compare the main sitee effects (Figgure 5) indiccated that thhe
Using Tu
control high-salinity
h
site was sign
nificantly grreater in taxaa richness thhan the control low-salinity
site (p <0
0.001) and th
he oiled low-salinity sitee (p <0.001).. The oiled hhigh-salinityy site was
significan
ntly greater in taxa richn
ness than thee control low
w-salinity sitee (p = 0.01) and the oiled
low-salin
nity site (p = 0.037). Theere were no significant ddifferences bbetween the control and oiled
high-salin
nity sites (p = 0.087).
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Figure 5.. Mean taxa richness (S) values ± staandard errorss between foour field sites, pooled ovver
three sam
mpling month
hs in 2013. Letters abov
ve histogram
ms indicate siignificant differences in taxa
richness from Tukey’s a posterio
ori tests.
In
n 2012, only
y season had a significan
nt effect on thhe Shannon--Weiner diveersity index
(Table 4,, Figure 6). However, th
he season by
y site interacttion was alsoo significantt (Table 4).
When co
omparing mo
onths within field sites, th
here were onnly significaant differences between M
May
and Augu
ust (p <0.001), and betw
ween August and Novem
mber (p <0.0001) at the oilled low-salinnity
site. Theere were no significant
s
differences
d
between monnths at the coontrol high-ssalinity, conttrol
low-salin
nity, or oiled
d high-salinitty sites. Theere were no ssignificant ddifferences bbetween sitess in
May 2012. In Augusst, there were significantt differencess between thee control higgh-salinity annd
w-salinity sitees (p = 0.003
3), the control low-saliniity and oiledd low-salinitty sites (p =
oiled low
0.018), and between the oiled hig
gh-salinity and oiled low
w-salinity sitees (p <0.0011). In Novem
mber,
there wass only a sign
nificant diffeerence betweeen the contrrol low-salinnity and oiledd low-salinitty
sites (p = 0.001).
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Both month and field site had significant effects (Table 4, Figure 6) on commensal
diversity in 2013. There was also a significant month by site interaction (Table 4). Comparing
months within sites indicated a significant difference between August and November at the
control high-salinity site (p = 0.002), but not between May and August or between May and
November. At the oiled high-salinity site there were significant differences between May and
August (p = 0.015) and between May and November (p <0.001), but not between August and
November. There were no significant differences between months at the control low-salinity or
oiled low-salinity sites. When comparing the field sites between sampling months, there were
significant differences between the control high-salinity and oiled high-salinity sites (p <0.001),
the control high-salinity and the oiled low-salinity sites (p = 0.001), the control low-salinity and
oiled high-salinity sites (p = 0.002), and the control low-salinity and oiled low-salinity sites (p =
0.029) in May 2013. There were no significant differences between sites in August 2013. In
November 2013 there were only significant differences between the control high-salinity and
control low-salinity sites (p = 0.001) and the control high-salinity and oiled low-salinity sites (p
= 0.002).
Table 4. F and P values (in parentheses) of the main effects and interaction terms for each
variable (total commensal abundance, taxa richness, and Shannon-Weiner diversity) for both
2012 and 2013.
2012
2013
Abundance Richness
Diversity Abundance Richness
Diversity
4.79
0.96
6.82
39.31
0.42
9.93
Month
(0.005)
(0.389)
(0.003)
(<0.001)
(0.657)
(0.002)
4.87
1.58
1.88
15.87
13.11
15.44
Site
(0.012)
(0.206)
(0.145)
(<.001)
(<0.001)
(0.001)
Month x
4.43
5.36
12.5
18.66
1.96
9.57
Site
(0.001)
(0.003)
(<0.001)
(<0.001)
(0.09)
(<0.001)
Error
Degrees of
48
48
48
48
48
48
Freedom
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Figure 6.. Mean Shan
nnon-Weinerr Diversity values
v
± stanndard errors ffor at four fiield sites acrross
three sam
mpling month
hs during (A
A) 2012 and (B) 2013
Acute Oil Exposuree Experimen
nt
In
n June 2013,, there were significant differences
d
aamong colonnization perioods (Table 55) on
commenssal abundancce, but no treeatment effeect. The weeek by treatm
ment interactiion was not
significan
nt. Tukey’ss a posteriorri comparison of the maiin effects (Fiigure 7) indiicated Weekk 1
was signiificantly diffferent from Week
W
2 (p = 0.015), Weeek 4 (p = 0.0003), and W
Week 8 (p
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<0.001). Week 2 waas not signifiicantly differrent from W
Week 4 (p = 00.948) but waas significanntly
different from Week 8 (p <0.001), and Week
k 4 was signiificantly diffferent from W
Week 8 (p =
0.001).

Figure 7.. Mean total commensal abundance ± standard eerrors for fouur colonizatioon periods inn (A)
June and
d (B) Septem
mber 2013, po
ooled over both
b
treatmennts. Letters above histoggrams indicaate
significan
nt differencees in total ab
bundance fro
om Tukey’s a posteriori tests.

When
W
the exp
periment was replicated in Septembeer 2013, the log of total ccommensal
abundancce was significantly diffe
ferent for botth main effeccts, but theree was no siggnificant
interactio
on (Table 5). Based on Tukey’s
T
a po
osteriori com
mparison of the main efffects (Figuree 7),
21

Week 1 was
w significaantly lower than
t
Week 8 (p = 0.001)); however, tthere was noo significant
differencce between Week
W
1 and Weeks
W
2 and
d 4 (p = 0.4887 and 0.3622, respectivelly). There w
was
no signifficant differeence in comm
mensal abund
dance betweeen Week 2 aand Week 4 (p = 0.996),
between Week 2 and
d Week 8 (p = 0.055), or between Weeek 4 and W
Week 8 (p = 00.09). Total
commenssal abundancce was significantly low
wer for the oill treatment tthan for the ccontrol (p
<0.001) (Figure
(
8).

Figure 8.. Mean total commensal abundance per
p bag ± staandard errorrs between oil-soaked annd
control trreatments in September 2013, pooled
d over time. Letters aboove histogram
ms indicate
significan
nt differencees in total ab
bundance fro
om Tukey’s a posteriori tests.
In
n June 2013,, there was no
n significan
nt treatment eeffect on thee log of taxa richness, buut
colonizattion time had
d a significan
nt effect and
d the time byy treatment iinteraction teerm significaant
(Table 5)). Tukey’s a posteriori comparison
c
of the main effects (Figuure 9) showeed Week 8 taaxa
richness was significantly higherr than Week 1 (p = 0.0033), Week 2 (pp = 0.011), aand Week 4 (p =
0.017), but
b no other significant
s
differences
d
between weekks existed.
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Figure 9.. Mean taxa richness (S) values ± staandard errorss on four diffferent sampling time periods
in June 2013,
2
pooled
d over both trreatments. Letters
L
abovee histogramss indicate siggnificant
differencces in taxa ricchness from
m Tukey’s a posteriori
p
tessts.
In
n Septemberr 2013, theree was a significant treatm
ment effect oon taxa richnness (Table 55).
There waas no significcant differen
nce between weeks, nor w
was there a significant w
week by
treatmentt interaction (Table 5). Tukey’s
T
a po
osteriori testt of the mainn effects revvealed a
significan
ntly lower taaxa richness for the oil trreatment thaan for the conntrol (p = 0.0002) (Figuree 10).

Figure 10
0. Mean taxaa richness (S
S) values ± sttandard erroors between ooil-soaked annd control
treatmentts in Septem
mber 2013, po
ooled over tiime. Letterss above histoograms indiccate significaant
differencces in taxa ricchness from
m Tukey’s a posteriori
p
tessts.
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In
n June 2013,, there was a significant colonizationn period effeect on Shannnon-Weiner
commenssal diversity but not a sig
gnificant treatment effecct (Table 5). The week bby treatmentt
interactio
on was also significant
s
(T
Table 5, Figure 11). Coomparing treaatments withhin weeks
indicated
d no significaant differencces. When comparing
c
w
weeks within the oil treattment, Weekk 1
was signiificantly diffferent than Week
W
4 (p <0
0.001) and W
Week 8 (p <00.001), and W
Week 2 was
significan
ntly differen
nt than Week
k 4 (p = 0.01) and Week 8 (p = 0.01)). When com
mparing weeeks
between the control treatment,
t
Week
W
4 was significantly
s
different froom Week 1 ((p <0.001),
( = 0.033), and Week 8 (p = 0.043).
Week 2 (p

Figure 11
1. Mean Shaannon-Weineer Diversity (H’) values ± standard eerrors for oill-soaked andd
unoiled control
c
shell over four diifferent samp
pling intervaals in June 2013.

In
n Septemberr 2013, theree was a significant coloniization periood effect on Shannon-W
Weiner
diversity but no signiificant treatm
ment effect or
o week by trreatment intteraction (Taable 5). Tukkey’s
a posteriori test indiccated that tax
xa diversity was significcantly reduceed in Week 8 compared to
Week 1 (p
( = 0.022), Week 2 (p = 0.001), and
d Week 4 (p = 0.01); how
wever, no otther significaant
differencces between weeks
w
existeed (Figure 12
2).
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Figure 12
2. Mean Shaannon-Weineer Diversity (H’) values ± standard eerrors on fouur different
sampling
g time period
ds in Septem
mber 2013, po
ooled over bboth treatmennts. Letters above
histogram
ms indicate significant
s
diifferences in
n diversity frrom Tukey’ss a posteriorri tests.
In
n both June and
a Septemb
ber 2013, commensal abbundance siggnificantly inncreased withh
increasin
ng colonization time, yet the Shannon
n-Weiner divversity indexx generally ddecreased w
with
time. It was
w theorizeed that this trrend was thee result of a ffew taxa grooups dominatting the
commenssal community composittion by Weeek 8. Stackedd histogramss were created to depict the
differencces in relative abundancee of the comm
mensal taxa over time foor each treattment (Figurre
13). Thee figures indiicate that claass Polychaeeta was in facct dominant over all other taxa grouups by
Week 8 in
i both treatm
ments in botth June and September
S
22013.
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Figure 13
3. Relative abundance
a
off commensal taxa group s over time ffor both Junne 2013 (A)
control and (B) oil treatments and
d Septemberr 2013 (C) c ontrol and (D
D) oil treatm
ments. Each
colored section
s
repreesents a diffeerent taxon (See Appenddix for comm
mon names).
Table 5. F and P values (in paren
ntheses) of the
t main effeects and inteeraction term
ms for each
variable (total
(
comm
mensal abund
dance, taxa riichness, and Shannon-W
Weiner diverssity) for bothh
June and
d September.
June
J
September
Abund
dance Ricchness
Diversity
D
A
Abundance Richness
Diversityy
24..93
7.68
7
26.97
5.7
1.13
7.11
Week
(<0.0
001)
(0
0.004)
(<
<0.001)
(0.002)
(0.347)
(0.001)
3.2
21
1.2
3.56
29.97
10.38
2.66
Treatmen
nt
(0.0
081)
(0
0.279)
(0.066)
(
(<0.001)
(0.003)
(0.11)
0..8
Week x
0.46
0
3.11
2.37
1.57
0.83
nt
(0.4
499)
(0
0.715)
(0.037)
(
Treatmen
(0.085)
(0.213)
(0.483)
Error
Degrees of
40
40
40
40
40
40
Freedom
m
In
n June 2013,, there were significant colonization
c
interval effeects (p <0.0001) and treattment
effects (p
p = 0.021) on
n the number of live spat counted onn experimenttal cultch; hoowever, therre
was no week
w
by site interaction (p
( = 0.064). Tukey’s a pposteriori tesst of the maiin effects
indicated
d that Week 1 had signifi
ficantly loweer spat abunddance than W
Week 2 (p = 0.035), Weeek 4
(p <0.001
1), and Week
k 8 (p = 0.00
01) (Figure 14).
1
Week 2 had significantly lowerr spat abunddance
than Weeek 4 (p = 0.0
018) but wass not significcantly differeent from Weeek 8 (p = 0.6638). Theree was
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no signifficant differeence in spat abundance
a
from
fr
Week 4 to Week 8 (p = 0.236). There was also
a significcant differen
nce in live sp
pat abundancce between thhe oil-soaked and unoileed control
treatmentts (p = 0.021
1) (Figure 15
5).

Figure 14
4. Mean livee spat abundaance per bag
g ± standard errors on fouur different colonizationn
periods in
n June 2013, pooled oveer both treatm
ments. Letteers above hisstograms inddicate signifi
ficant
differencces in spat ab
bundance fro
om Tukey’s a posteriori tests.

Figure 15
5. Mean livee spat abundaance per bag
g ± standard errors betweeen oil-soaked and contrrol
treatmentts in June 20
013, pooled over
o
time. Letters
L
abovee histogramss indicate siggnificant
differencces in spat ab
bundance fro
om Tukey’s a posteriori tests.
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When
W
the exp
periment was replicated in Septembeer 2013, therre was a signnificant
differencce between weeks
w
(p = 0.001), as well as betweenn treatmentss (p = 0.049)), on live spaat
abundancce. The weeek by treatmeent interactio
on was also significant ((p = 0.038) ((Figure 16),
driven largely by Weeek 8, where the oiled sittes had higher recruitmeent comparedd to control ssites.
Comparin
ng treatmentts within weeeks indicateed no significcant differennces. When comparing
weeks wiithin the oil treatment, Week
W
8 was significant
s
ddifferent from
m Week 1 (pp <0.001), W
Week
2 (p = 0.0
001), and Week
W
4 (p = 0.029).
0
When comparingg weeks betw
ween the conntrol and oil
treatmentt, Week 8 was
w significan
nt different from
f
Week 1 (p = 0.027)) and Week 2 (p = 0.0477).
There weere no other significant differences
d
between
b
weeeks for eitherr treatment.

Figure 16
6. Mean livee spat abundaance per bag
g ± standard errors for oiil-soaked andd unoiled coontrol
shell oveer four differrent sampling
g intervals in
n Septemberr 2013.
The
T spat recru
uitment dataa was also measured
m
for spat length. In June 20113 there wass a
significan
nt colonizatiion period efffect (p <0.0
001) but no trreatment efffect (p = 0.0226) on spat
growth. The week by
y treatment interaction
i
was
w not signiificant (p =00.604). Tukeey’s a posterriori
ure 17) indiccated that all four weeks were signifiicantly differrent for eachh other; spat
test (Figu
28

length waas significan
ntly lower in
n Week 1 thaan Week 2 (pp = 0.003), W
Week 4 (p <00.001), and
Week 8 (p
( <0.001). Week 2 wass significantlly lower thann Week 4 (pp <0.001) andd Week 8 (p
<0.001). Week 4 waas significanttly lower thaan Week 8 (pp <0.001). IIn September 2013, theree
was a sig
gnificant colo
onization peeriod effect (p
p = 0.001) oon spat length
th, but no treeatment effecct (p
= 0.152) and no week
k by treatmeent interactio
on (p = 0.2655). Tukey’s a posteriorii test (Figuree 17)
indicated
d that spat len
ngth was sig
gnificant greater in Weekk 8 than Weeek 1 (p = 0.0001) and Weeek 2
(p = 0.00
02).

Figure 17
7. Mean livee spat length ± standard errors
e
on fouur different ssampling tim
me periods inn (A)
June and
d (B) Septem
mber 2013, po
ooled over both
b
treatmennts. Letters above histoggrams indicaate
significan
nt differencees in diversitty from Tukeey’s a posterriori tests.
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Artificia
al Reef Subsstrate Materrial Experim
ment
When
n the commeensal bags co
ontaining diffferent artifiicial reef connstruction materials weree
analyzed
d for the log of
o total orgaanismal abun
ndance in Junne 2013, theere were signnificant
differencces between the
t main treatment effeccts (Table 6)), but there w
was no site by substrate
interactio
on (Table 6). Using Tuk
key’s a posteeriori tests too compare ddifferences am
mong sites
(Figure 18),
1 the contrrol high-salinity site wass significantlly different ffrom all otheer sites; the
control high-salinity
h
site was hig
gher in comm
mensal abunddance than thhe control loow-salinity ssite
(p <0.001
1), the oiled high-salinity
y site (p <0.0
001), and thhe oiled low--salinity site (p<0.001). The
control lo
ow-salinity was
w significaantly lower in
i abundancee than the oiiled high-sallinity site (p =
0.007) bu
ut was not siignificantly different
d
from
m the oiled llow-salinityy site (p = 0.3325). There was
no signifficant differeence between
n the oiled high-salinity and the oiledd low-salinitty site (p =
0.359). Tukey’s
T
a po
osteriori testts (Figure 19
9) indicated nno significannt differencees between
OysterCrrete and Shell (p = 0.32), but that abu
undance in R
Rock was siggnificantly lower than booth
OysterCrrete and Shell.

Figure 18
8. Mean totaal commensaal abundancee per bag ± sstandard erroors among foour field sites in
June 2013, pooled accross all threee substrate types.
t
Letterrs above histtograms indiicate significcant
bundance fro
om Tukey’s a posteriorii tests.
differencces in total ab
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Figure 19
9. Mean totaal commensaal abundancee per bag ± sstandard erroors between tthree artificiial
oyster reeef substrate materials in (A) June an
nd (B) Septem
mber 2013, ppooled acrosss all four sittes.
Letters ab
bove histogrrams indicatee significantt differencess in total abuundance from
m Tukey’s a
posteriorri tests.
When
n the experim
ment was rep
plicated in September
S
20013, only thee substrate tyype had a
significan
nt effect on the
t log of total commensal abundancce (Table 6)). There wass also no
significan
nt interaction
n between siites and subsstrate types ((Table 6). T
Tukey’s a poosteriori test
indicated
d that all threee substrate treatments
t
were
w signific antly differeent from eachh other (Figuure
19); OystterCrete wass significantlly higher in commensal abundance tthan both Roock (p < 0.0001)
and Shelll (p = 0.005)), and Shell was
w significaantly greaterr than Rock (p = 0.001).
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In Jun
ne 2013, botth the sampling site and substrate typpe had a signnificant effect on taxa
richness (Table 6). There
T
was no
o significant site by subsstrate interacction (Table 6). Using
pare the main
n substrate eeffects (Figuure 20) indicaated that Rock
Tukey’s a posteriori test to comp
041), but theere were no significant ddifferences
and Shelll were signifficantly diffeerent (p = 0.0
between OysterCretee and Rock (p
p = 0.23) or between OyysterCrete annd Shell (p = 0.69). Whhen
comparin
ng main site effects (Figu
ure 21) indiccated that thee control higgh-salinity siite had
significan
ntly higher taxa
t
richnesss than the co
ontrol low-saalinity site (pp = 0.04) andd the oiled loowsalinity site
s (p <0.001), but was not
n significaantly differennt from the ooiled high-saalinity site (pp =
0.845). The
T control low-salinity
l
site was significantly hiigher in taxaa richness thaan the oiled lowsalinity site
s (p = 0.01
13) but was not
n significaantly differennt from the ooiled high-saalinity site (pp =
0.233). The
T oiled hig
gh-salinity was
w significaantly higher iin taxa richnness than thee oiled lowsalinity site
s (p <0.001).

Figure 21. Mean tax
xa richness (S)
( values ± standard errrors betweeen three artiificial oysterr reef
i June 2013, pooled across
a
all siites. Letters above hisstograms inddicate
substrate materials in
significan
nt differencees in taxa ricchness from Tukey’s a pposteriori tessts.
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Figure 21
1. Mean taxaa richness (S
S) values ± sttandard erroors between ffour field sittes in (A) Junne
and (B) September
S
2013, pooled across all th
hree substratte types. Lettters above hhistograms
indicate significant
s
differences
d
in
n taxa richneess from Tukkey’s a posteeriori tests.
In Seeptember 201
13, there wass a significan
nt differencee in taxa richhness amongg sites but noot
substrate types (Tablle 6). There was no site by substratee interaction (Table 6). T
Tukey’s a
posteriorri test of maiin site effectts (Figure 21) indicated tthat the conttrol high-saliinity site was
significan
ntly greater in taxa richn
ness than thee control low
w-salinity sitee (p = 0.039) and the OL
LS
site (p = 0.002), but was
w not sign
nificantly diffferent from the control hhigh-salinityy site (p = 0.3344).
The control low-salin
nity site was not significcantly differeent from the oiled high-ssalinity site ((p =
33

0.63) or the
t oiled low
w-salinity sitte (p = 0.346
6). The oiledd high-saliniity was signiificantly greaater
in taxa riichness than the oiled low
w-salinity site (p = 0.0299).
In
n June 2013,, there was a significant site effect onn commensaal diversity, but no
significan
nt substrate effect or sitee by substratte interactionn (Table 6). Using Tukeey’s a posterriori
test (Figu
ure 22), the control
c
high--salinity sitee was significcantly differrent from thee control low
wsalinity site
s (p = 0.00
07) and the oiled
o
low-sallinity site (p = 0.015), buut not the oilled high-saliinity
site (p = 0.222). Thee control low
w-salinity sitee was signifi
ficantly greatter in diversiity than the ooiled
nity site (p <0.001) but was
w not signiificantly diffferent from tthe oiled higgh-salinity sitte (p
low-salin
= 0.493).. The oiled high-salinity
h
y was signifiicantly higheer in diversitty than the oiled low-saliinity
site (p <0
0.001).

Figure 22
2. Mean Shaannon-Weineer Diversity (H’) values ± standard eerrors between four fieldd
sites in Ju
une 2013, po
ooled acrosss all three sub
bstrate typess. Letters abbove histograams indicatee
significan
nt differencees in diversitty from Tukeey’s a posterriori tests.
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In
n Septemberr 2013, both the main efffects were siignificant, annd there wass a significannt site
by substrrate interactiion (Table 6,, Figure 23). When exam
mining substtrate types aamong sites, the
only sign
nificant diffeerence occurrred between
n shell and roock at the coontrol high-saalinity site (pp =
0.0156). When comp
paring sites among
a
substtrate materiaals there werre no significcant differennces
between sites for the oyster shell substrate, an
nd for the O
OysterCrete trreatment theere was onlyy a
significan
nt differencee between th
he control hig
gh-salinity aand oiled low
w-salinity sittes (p = 0.041).
The limeestone rock substrate
s
wass significantlly different bbetween the control highh-salinity annd
control lo
ow-salinity sites
s
(p = 0.0
002) and betw
ween the conntrol high-saalinity and ooiled low-sallinity
sites (p = 0.004).

Figure 23
3. Mean of Shannon-We
S
einer Diversiity (H’) valuues ± standarrd three artifficial oyster rreef
substrate materials att four field sites in Septeember 2013.
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Table 6. F and P values (in parentheses) of the main effects and interaction terms for each
variable (total commensal abundance, taxa richness, and Shannon-Weiner diversity) for both
June and September.
June
September
Abundance Richness
Diversity Abundance Richness
Diversity
29.65
13.64
15.67
1.98
7.34
13.01
Site
(<0.001)
(<0.001)
(<0.001)
(0.13)
(0.004)
(<0.001)
14.4
3.21
0.21
25.73
1.52
4.32
Substrate
(<0.001)
(0.048)
(0.811)
(<0.001)
(0.228)
(0.019)
Site x
1.32
0.76
1.3
1.03
0.69
2.66
Substrate
(0.261)
(0.602)
(0.273)
(0.418)
(0.662)
(0.026)
Error
Degrees of
60
60
60
48
48
48
Freedom

In June 2013, there were significant site (p <0.001) and substrate (p = 0.002) effects on
the abundance of live spat collected, and the site by substrate interaction was also significant (p
<0.001) (Figure 24). When comparing substrate types within sites, the only significant
differences occurred between OysterCrete and Shell (p <0.001) and between Rock and Shell (p
<0.001) at the oiled high-salinity site. When comparing sites within substrate types, the oiled
high-salinity site was significantly different from the control high-salinity site (p <0.001), the
control low-salinity site (p <0.001), and the oiled low-salinity site (p <0.001) for the Shell
treatment. No other significant site differences among substrate types existed.
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Figure 24
4. Mean livee spat abundaance per bag
g ± standard errors betweeen three subbstrate typess at
four field
d sites in Jun
ne 2013.

When
W
the exp
periment was replicated in Septembeer 2013, therre was a signnificant site
effect (p <0.001) on live
l spat abu
undance, butt the substratte effect wass not significcant (p = 0.154).
The site by
b substrate interaction was
w also nott significant (p = 0.087).. Using Tukkey’s a posteeriori
test of the main effeccts (Figure 25), the contrrol low-salinnity site was significantlyy higher in sspat
abundancce than the control
c
high--salinity site (p <0.001), the oiled higgh-salinity ssite (p <0.001),
and the oiled
o
low-sallinity site (p <0.001). Th
here were noo significant differences in spat
abundancce between the
t control high-salinity
h
site and the oiled high-ssalinity site ((p = 0.114) oor the
oiled low
w-salinity sitee (p = 0.558), or between
n the oiled hhigh-salinityy site and thee oiled lowsalinity site
s (p = 0.76
63).
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Figure 25
5. Mean livee spat abundaance per bag
g ± standard errors at fouur field site iin Septemberr
2013, pooled across three
t
substraate types. Leetters above histograms indicate signnificant
key’s a posteeriori tests.
differencces in diversiity from Tuk
The
T data for spat
s recruitm
ment were alsso measuredd for spat lenngth. In Junee 2013, theree was
a significcant site effeect on spat leength (p <0.0
001), but no significant ssubstrate efffect (p = 0.155) or
site by su
ubstrate interraction (p = 0.491). Tuk
key’s a posteeriori test (F
Figure 26) inndicated that the
oiled high-salinity sitte was signifficantly greaater in spat leength than thhe oiled low
w-salinity sitee (p
h
y site (p = 0.0
035), and thhe control low
w-salinity sitte (p = 0.0011).
<0.001), the control high-salinity
The control high-saliinity site wass significanttly greater inn spat length than the oileed low-salinnity
site (p = 0.007), but there
t
was no
o difference in
i spat lengtth between thhe control loow-salinity ssite
and eitheer the oiled lo
ow-salinity or
o control hiigh-salinity ssites. In Sepptember 2013, there was also
a significcant site effeect on spat leength (p <0.0
001), but no substrate eff
ffect (p = 0.9994) or site bby
substrate interaction (p = 0.197). Tukey’s a posteriori
p
teest (Figure 226) indicatedd that the conntrol
low-salin
nity site had significantly
y higher spatt growth ratees than the ccontrol high--salinity site (p
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<0.001), the oiled hig
gh-salinity site (p <0.001
1), and the ooiled low-sallinity site (p 0.002). Theere
were no other
o
significant differen
nces in spat length
l
betweeen sites.

Figure 26
6. Mean livee spat length ± standard errors
e
at fourr different fiield site in (A
A) June and (B)
September 2013, poo
oled over thrree substrate treatments. Letters aboove histogram
ms indicate
significan
nt differencees in diversitty from Tukeey’s a posterriori tests.
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DISCUSSION
In general, salinity and seasonal variation were more important for explaining differences in
commensal community than the presence of hydrocarbons. When oil was an important factor,
based on significant differences between oil-contaminated and control sites, commensal
abundance was surprisingly greater at oiled sites in every sampling month for both 2012 and
2013. Previous studies have found that the presence of hydrocarbons negatively affected the
abundance and diversity of oyster reef commensal assemblages (Hulathduwa and Brown 2006),
yet the results of this study indicate that hydrocarbon contamination may possibly enhance
commensal abundance in the years following an oil spill. Further examination of the post hoc
comparisons, however, indicated that out of the 132 pairwise contrasts, an oil effect only
accounted for less than one-third of significant differences in both commensal abundance and
diversity. The remaining significant differences were the result of other factors such as
differences in salinity, seasonal variation, or an oil-salinity interaction. Ultimately, the long-term
effects of hydrocarbon contamination on commensal abundance and diversity, while statistically
significant, were neither large or nor consistent, and most likely do not have significant
biological implications.
Wells (1961) reported that salinity is the most important factor determining the distribution
of oyster commensal communities. The results for taxa richness corroborate Wells’ findings in
that the number of taxa groups was consistently greater at the high salinity sites than at low
salinity sites. Furthermore, 25% of the post hoc differences in taxa richness were attributed to
salinity effects and 50% were attributed to the season-salinity interaction in 2012. There was no
40

effect from hydrocarbon contamination alone on the number of commensal organism taxa
groups. While statistically significant, the differences in mean taxa richness between high and
low salinity sites or between oiled and control sites were only that of a few taxa groups, which
again may not be biologically significant.
In 2012, snails in the family Caenogastropoda were present at oiled sites but not control sites,
and the brittle star (order Ophiuroidea) was only collected at control sites, yet the relative
abundance was so low that it would be considered an outlier as opposed to having any true
biological significance. In 2013, there were no nemerteans flat worms (order Hoplonemertea) or
sea squirts (family Styelidae) collected at the low salinity sites; however, these taxa only
represented a small proportion of the commensal communities found at the high salinity sites, so
their presence may not be biologically significant. At all sites, worms in class Polychaetes were
the dominant taxa.
Data from 2012 sediment samples collected at the four field sites revealed that while the
oiled low-salinity site did have the highest concentration of tPAH (ng/g), even the unoiled
control sites produced relatively high levels of tPAH (ng/g). In areas such as the northern Gulf
of Mexico, where spills and leaks from oil production operations are fairly common, local fauna
may be pre-adapted to hydrocarbon exposure (McCoy and Brown 1998; Carman et al. 2000).
This could provide one possible explanation for the lack of a greater oil effect on the commensal
community structure, especially via uptake from the surrounding environment.
Increased temperatures are known to enhance the rate of oil degradation (Atlas 1991), both
by changing the physical and chemical structure of the hydrocarbons, as well as accelerating the
rates of hydrocarbon metabolism by microorganisms (Ortman et al. 2012). A study by McCoy
and Brown (1998) found that after six weeks any harmful effects produced by oil-contaminated
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substrates were diminished due to weathering in the field. Despite the tPAH (ng/g) levels found
in the sediment samples in Barataria Bay, perhaps the Maconda-252 well oil has degraded to a
level at which it no longer produces a deleterious response on the oyster reef commensal
assemblages.
The general trend of the long-term monitoring of oyster commensal community response to
Deepwater Horizon thus indicates that the oil effect appears to diminish over time. In the shortterm oil contamination experiment, even though abundance significantly increased with time, it
is important to note that oiling did not prevent immediate colonization, as organisms were
collected one week after the deployment of oil-soaked substrates in both replicates. It is also
noteworthy that colonization continued throughout the 8-week experiment, and mean commensal
abundance was nearly identical between treatments after 8 weeks, indicating that after 8 weeks
any oil effects were lost, perhaps due to weathering or biodegradation. In this study, no analysis
of the remaining hydrocarbons was conducted following each immersion time interval, which
should be a consideration for future studies to better understand the lingering chemical properties
on heavily contaminated substrates.
In the September replicate, the unoiled cultch was significantly greater in commensal
abundance compared to the oiled substrate. The number of organisms collected was much
greater in June than September, however, which could indicate that seasonal variation may affect
the rate of oil degradation on contaminated substrates. Furthermore, the 8-week collection of
this replicate occurred during the last week of October 2013; reduced temperatures could also
affect the overall abundance and distribution of certain species.
The trends in taxa richness were inconsistent with respect to time and oil treatments.
Furthermore, the variation in the number of taxa represented was a difference of only one or two
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taxa groups, indicating no major oil effect even when a statistically significant difference existed
between control and oil-soaked cultch. There was also no significant oil effect on the diversity
of commensal taxa, although diversity significantly decreased over time. After 8 weeks the
commensal bags were dominated by only a few taxa groups, primarily class Polychaeta with the
family Mytlidae being the second most abundant group, as overall abundance increased,
accounting for the decrease in diversity. These results agree with the findings of Peterson
(2001), who found an increase in abundance of deposit-feeding benthic infauna following the
Exxon Valdez oil spill, citing that this increase in abundance could likely be attributed to either
an increase in hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria within the sediment or a reduction of more oilsensitive predators. These hypotheses may provide explanation of the community being mostly
comprised of polychate worms after 8 weeks; however, the number of taxonomic groups also
varied by season, inferring that seasonal variation or abiotic factors may play a greater role than
hydrocarbon contamination on commensal distribution.
The recruitment of oyster spat was also significantly affected by both colonization time as
well as an oil effect. In June 2013, the abundance of spat significantly increased over time
through Week 4, but decreased at Week 8, perhaps indicating that predation started to have an
effect on spat survival. When the experiment was replicated in September 2013, spat abundance
significantly increased over time without experiencing the same decline between Weeks 4 and 8.
This corroborates with the decreased commensal abundance also reported in these results, and
also verifies that the absence of more predatory commensal organisms enhances spat
recruitment. By Weeks 4 and 8 the class Polychaeta was the dominant taxon, which is generally
not an important predator of oyster spat. Conversely, the blue crab Callinectes sapidus (family
Portunidae), mud crabs in the superfamily Xanthoidae, and the Gulf oyster drill Stramonita
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haemastoma (order Neogastropoda) are all voracious predators of juvenile oysters (Menzel and
Nichy 1958; Garton and Stickle 1980), yet these taxa groups did not comprise a major
percentage of the commensal community in the latter half of the colonization period.
As previously mentioned, there was a significant oil effect on spat recruitment, however, this
effect varied differentially between the June and September replicates. In June 2013, spat
abundance was significantly greater on the oiled substrate than control. Previous research has
indicated the presence of oil can lead to the creation of biofilms due to the bacterial degradation
of hydrocarbons, which may act as a settlement cue (Cole and Knight-Jones 1939; Tamburri et
al. 1992; McCoy and Brown 1998; Banks and Brown 2002). There was no significant difference
in spat shell length between oil and control treatments, however, so perhaps the presence of
hydrocarbon-related biofilms only enhances spat recruitment and not growth. In September, the
abundance of live spat was significantly greater on control shells than on those that were soaked
in oil. Furthermore, while spat steadily grew over time, the mean shell length was smaller in
September compared to the values documented in June, perhaps indicating that certain seasonal
or abiotic factors are more important for determining spat growth than are hydrocarbons,
particularly in the absence of predators.
The short-term response to heavy oil contamination did have a measurable, albeit small,
effect on both oyster commensal community structure as well as new oyster recruitment. Longterm monitoring shows that these effects are likely to diminish over time, and other factors such
as salinity or seasonal variation may be more consistent drivers of oyster reef communities.
Despite these findings, the ability of ecosystems and individual organisms to recover from the
effects of oil may be further compromised by additional disturbances, especially in the Northern
Gulf of Mexico where stressors like eutrophication and hypoxia from nutrient loading,
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freshwater inputs, hurricanes, and habitat destruction are prevalent (Wells et al. 2004; Rabalais et
al. 2007). Even a pre-adaptation to hydrocarbon exposure may not be powerful enough to
withstand the synergistic effects of these anthropogenic stressors, especially in already
threatened habitats such as oyster reefs.
Fortunately, restoration efforts can enhance oyster reefs and recover lost ecosystem services
(Peterson et al. 2003a; Campbell 2004; Nelson et al. 2004; Piazza et al. 2005; Scyphers et al.
2011). This includes the commensal communities and the propagation of new oysters via the
addition of any new hard substrate. In recent years, the focus on oyster reef restoration has
shifted to include recovering lost ecosystem services; however, this has yet to include
enhancement of commensal organisms, which are important food sources for higher trophic
levels. While numerous studies have highlighted the importance of hard substrate for the
recruitment of commensal macrofauna, few have looked at the efficacy of different substrate
materials for enhancing these communities.
The substrate effects on taxa richness and diversity were inconsistent and varied depending
on the time of year; however, OysterCrete significantly enhanced commensal organism
abundance, compared to shell and limestone rocks, likely due to an increased amount of surface
area and interstitial spaces than the other materials, although this was not quantified. The
quantity and quality of available refuges will have a greater impact on the number of organisms a
habitat can support than it will on the number of taxa. Differences in refuge availability could
influence the diversity of the commensal community, depending on the size of and life history
characteristics of certain species, as well as the size of the microhabitats created within or
between substrates. For example, a reef will be dominated by polychaetes, small Xanthid crabs,
and other epibenthic infauna if they are able to maneuver into the interstitial spaces better than
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larger species, like skilletfish. While smaller interstitial spaces between substrates may prove
favorable for some taxa by providing hiding spaces impenetrable by larger mobile predators, it
may also lead to increased sedimentation, which could reduce the amount of available refuge
space and make these organisms more susceptible to predation.
The structural arrangement as well as the material used can also determine the success of
restoration projects. Bioengineered materials such as OysterCrete are advantageous in that they
can be molded into a variety of shapes and sizes, which could allow them to withstand strong
wave energies better than shell mounds. Furthermore, these composite materials often result in
an outer surface high in rugosity, which increases available refuge and settlement space. Many
bioengineered reefs are further enhanced with biological materials (commonly, cottonseed) to
enhance oyster spat recruitment (Campbell 2004; Ortego 2006; Hall et al. 2009).
Despite the potential benefits of artificial reefs, differences between field sites resulted in
greater differences in commensal community dynamics than did substrate material. The high
salinity sites generally had increased abundance and taxa richness compared with the low salinity
sites, which corresponds with previous work indicating that salinity is a major driver in benthic
macrofauna distribution (Rosenberg et al. 1992; Brown and Stickle 2002; Hulathduwa et al.
2007). Additionally, the control high-salinity site generally had the greatest abundance of
organisms, which suggests that there may be no long-term synergistic effects between
hydrocarbon contamination and substrate materials, but further analysis of the trace
hydrocarbons on the various materials is necessary to thoroughly examine this relationship.
While certain substrate materials and reef arrangements will provide more refuges than
others, the availability of any hard substrate seems to be the most important determinant for
colonization by commensal organisms (Humphries et al. 2011). Oyster reefs rival coral reef
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habitats in terms of structural heterogeneity (Harding and Mann 1999), and it is this physical
complexity that supports the niches of these macrofaunal organisms. Studies comparing live
oyster clusters to disarticulated shell have indicated that the habitat complexity and refuge
availability are more critical drivers of colonization than food resources provided by live oysters
(Brietburg 1999; Tolley and Volety 2005; Humphries 2010). However, other ecosystem services
provided by live oysters may further enhance the longevity of commensal organisms on oyster
reefs. Conversely, the effects of hydrocarbon contamination on live oysters may negatively
impact these commensal communities directly or indirectly via the decline of essential ecosystem
services. The metamorphosis of artificial materials into a “living” reef with a high cover of adult
oysters will likely facilitate the recovery of ecosystem services, regardless of the intended
restoration goal.
The substrate materials were also analyzed for spat recruitment and growth. While the
material type did not affect spat growth, the shell treatment significantly enhanced oyster spat
recruitment in June 2013. In September 2013, however, spat abundance was greatest on the
limestone rocks, although not statistically significant. These increases in spat abundance,
however, may have been an artifact of site or seasonal differences as the oiled high-salinity site
had the highest spat density across all substrate treatments in June, and the control low-salinity
site had the overall highest spat abundance in September. These results correspond with previous
work in which oyster larvae in coastal Louisiana were found documented to have settlement
peaks in early and late summer, with later summer months producing the highest spatfall rates
(Supan 1983). Site differences, although neither large nor consistent, also appeared to have a
greater effect on spat growth than substrate material.
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Restoration efforts along the northern Gulf of Mexico date back nearly 50 years (Furlong
2012) and a recent survey by La Peyre et al. (2014) reported that over half of the documented
artificial reefs were created from rock-based materials including various forms of limestone and
concrete, while bivalve shells were the second most commonly used materials, accounting for
20% of constructed reefs. Conservation managers must take into consideration numerous factors
when restoring natural oyster reefs or designing artificial reef projects, including cost, resource
availability, local conditions, and the desired end point for the stakeholders involved. Often,
when finances or materials are a limiting factor, substrate materials will be spread thinly in an
effort to maximize reef space per unit of materials. This tends to be an unfavorable option for
commensal organisms and new oyster settlement alike as a thin layer of substrate is likely to sink
into soft mud or silt, or be covered in sediment which often results in hypoxic conditions (Baker
and Mann 1992; Soniat et al. 2004). As the production of new oysters is stunted, so are the
subsequent ecosystem services they provide, including the creation of additional hard substrate.
Dense piles of dead oyster shell are another highly utilized design of oyster reef
restoration. Dead oysters have been shown be just as effective as live oysters in facilitating new
oyster settlement as well as commensal communities (Plunket and La Peyre 2005; Tolley and
Volety 2005). However, this strategy may also prove problematic as loose shell is susceptible to
scattering if disturbed by high flow rates from waves, currents, and even boating activities
(Lenihan 1999). In a recent survey by Brown et al. (2014), historic reefs were found to have a
lower abundance of commensal organisms due to shell loss over time. Both the use of loose
oyster cultch as well as thinly spread layers of any substrate material may result in an inefficient
use of resources if the objective is to develop living and functional oyster reefs. Brown et al.
(2014) also found that artificial reefs composed of rocks, which are denser than oyster shells, can
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support the integrity of the reef over longer time periods, and therefore may be a more suitable
material for maintaining ecosystem services.
The results from this study reveal that salinity will be a greater determinant for the
success of new reef colonization, and should be considered in regards to placement of new
artificial reef construction projects. Additionally, even if abundance or diversity are reduced at
oil-contaminated sites following a spill event, this study provides support for the construction of
artificial reefs projects in areas affected by future oil spills or other anthropogenic disturbances,
as the availability of new hard substrate will facilitate colonization by macrobenthic invertebrates
and fish.
Numerous studies comparing natural versus restored reefs, varying degrees of structural
and vertical complexity, and artificial reef materials have resulted in somewhat conflicting
results regarding the efficacy of these different variables on the enhancement of both sessile and
mobile populations of reef inhabitants. There is a general consensus, however, that the sheer
presence of a hard substrate will result in colonization by new oyster recruits and mobile nekton
(Diehl 1992; Humphries et al. 2011; Brown et al. 2014), as long as the environmental conditions
are favorable. If certain construction materials or arrangements do not facilitate noteworthy
biological results in regards to commensal assemblages, perhaps the best solution for new
artificial reef projects would be to utilize techniques that enhance some other aspect of oyster
reef ecological functioning with the most cost-effective and durable resources available. In areas
such as the northern Gulf of Mexico where oysters are likely to remain imperiled with the
unpredictable yet prevalent likelihood of major disturbances from hurricanes, oil spills, and other
anthropogenic impacts, restoration efforts will remain a critical solution for the continued
sustainability of oyster reefs and their vital ecosystem services.
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APPENDIX
Table A.1. Identification of collected organisms based on taxonomic relationships.
Taxonomic
Taxonomic
Species Included
Common Name
Grouping
Level
Striped Blenny
Chasmodes bosquianus
Skilletfish
Gobiesox strumosus
Naked Goby
Actinopterygii
Class
Gobiosoma bosc
Palespotted Eel
Ophichthus puncticeps
Oyster Toadfish
Opsanus tau
Bigclaw Snapping Shrimp
Alpheidae
Family
Alpheus heterochaelis
Bittium sp.
Epitonium sp.
Caenogastropoda
Order
Hydrobiid sp.
Narrow Mouth Hydrobe
Texadina sphinctostoma
Hoplonemertea
Order
Nemerteans
Ribbed Mussel
Geukensia demissa
Mytilidae
Family
Hooked Mussel
Ischadium recurvium
Cantharus cancellarius
Sharp-knobbed Dog
Whelk
Nassarius
acutus
Neogastropoda
Order
Bruised Nassa
Nassarius vibex
Gulf Oyster Drill
Stramonita haemastoma
Pointed Nut Clam
Nuculanidae
Family
Nuculana acuta
Peacock Mantis Shrimp
Odontodactylidae
Family
Odontodactylus scyllarus
Ophiuroidea
Class
Brittle Stars
Channel Barrel Bubble
Acteocina canaliculata
Olive Nerite
Nertina usnea
Other
Class
Gastropoda
Odostomia sp.
Turbonilla sp.
Striped Hermit Crab
Clibanarius vittatus
Paguroidae
Superfamily
Long-Armed Hermit Crab
Pagurus longicarpus
Brown Shrimp
Farfantepenaeus aztecus
Penaeidae
Family
White Shrimp
Litopenaeus setiferus
Amphipods
Peracaridae
Superorder
Isopods
Polychaeta
Class
Polychaetes
Green Porcelain Crab
Porcellanidae
Family
Pestrolisthes armatus
Blue Crab
Callinectus sapidus
Portunidae
Family
Lesser Blue Crab
Callinectus similis
Sea Squirt
Styelidae
Family
Styela plicata
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Table A.1 (Continued)
Veneroida

Xanthoidea

Order

Superfamily

Macoma mitchelli
Mulinia sp.
Tagelus plebius
Eurypanopeus depressus
Juvenile/Unidentifiable
Xanthids
Menippe adina
Panopeus herbstii
Panopeus obesus
Panopeus simpsoni
Rhithropanopeus harrisii
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Saltwater Clam
Stout Razor Clam
Depressed Mud Crab

Gulf Stone Crab
Black-Clawed Mud Crab
Salt Marsh Mud Crab
Oystershell Mud Crab
Dwarf Crab
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